Abstract. Spider field collections often consist of a high percentage of immature specimens that are not identifiable to species; in many studies these juveniles are discarded and not used in analyses. To evaluate if this practice affects the results of a community study, we sampled foliage-dwelling spiders in two habitats, reared the collected immature spiders until maturity, and identified them to species. We tested if measurements of species richness, evenness, and assemblage composition changed with the exclusion of data from immature specimens by analyzing two datasets: one including mature spiders only, the other including both mature and immature spiders (complete dataset). Nine of the total 49 spider species were collected only as juveniles, but only one of these nine species, Philodromus praelustris Keyserling 1880, was common ($ 10% of collection). The distribution of individuals among species was more even in the complete dataset than the mature-only dataset, which could either indicate differences in composition or reflect sampling effort. However, species richness estimates were similar regardless of dataset, and there were only small changes in species composition of the samples between datasets, suggesting that there were not important compositional differences between the samples in each dataset. The inclusion of immature spiders in the data in this study yielded the same results that would occur with increased sampling effort.
In community studies, field collections of spiders often have a high proportion of immature spiders as compared to mature spiders: the percentage of juveniles may reach over 80% of the individuals collected (Brierton et al. 2003; Samu et al. 1997) . As a result, the number of spiders that are identified to genus or species level varies; in some studies 70-80% of all specimens are identified (Bostanian et al. 1984; Olszak et al. 1992a Olszak et al. , 1992b Brierton et al. 2003) , whereas in others the number is as low as 20% (Mason et al. 1997; Samu et al. 1997) . The accuracy to which an immature spider is identified to genus or species often depends on its family: Linyphiidae, Dictynidae, Clubionidae, and some Salticidae are more rarely identified to species when collected as juveniles in foliage studies (Bostanian et al. 1984; Olszak et al. 1992b; Mason et al. 1997) , while Araneidae and Thomisidae juveniles can be identified more easily because of distinct physical markings (Jiménez-Valverde & Lobo 2006) .
The composition of the mature spiders in an assemblage may differ from the composition of the assemblage that includes both immature and mature individuals owing, for instance, to differential phenologies (time of maturity) or mortality rates across species. Thus the exclusion of unidentified immature spiders may affect the results of analyses, both within one habitat (Jiménez-Valverde & Lobo 2006) and when comparing assemblages between habitats.
We used a study comparing spiders in orchards and adjacent deciduous forest (Sackett et al. In press) to test if the results of analyses change with the inclusion or exclusion of immature spider specimens in the data. After the collection of foliage-dwelling spiders, we reared the juveniles until maturity to allow species level identification. We analyzed two datasets: one with only spiders collected as mature individuals (''mature-only'' dataset), and the other also containing the extra data obtained from the rearing and identification of immature spiders (''complete'' dataset). The parameters of species richness, evenness, and community composition were calculated using each dataset and the results from the analyses were compared.
The collections of foliage-dwelling spiders were from four apple orchards and adjacent deciduous forests, sampled on three to five occasions from May to August 2004. Three orchards (A, B, and C) were in Frelighsburg (45u039N, 72u509W), Québec, on an Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada experimental farm. These orchards and their adjacent forests were sampled on 17-19 May, 7-8 June, 30 June-3 July, 19-22 July, and 9-11 August. Orchard D was an organic commercial orchard in Mt. St. Hilaire (45u319N, 73u 099W), Québec, and this orchard and its adjacent forest were sampled during the last three sampling periods listed above. No insecticides had been used in any of the orchards for at least nine years. Apple trees and forest foliage were sampled by beating branches over a 1-m 2 collecting sheet. In the Frelighsburg orchards we sampled trees from the two outer rows: 16 apple trees, 5 branches per tree, whilst in the Mt. St. Hilaire orchard we sampled interior trees, not edge trees, due to constraints from other research projects. In the adjacent forest, we sampled the foliage of two 5-m blocks along the edge (1 m into the forest).
To include as many immature specimens as possible in the complete dataset, we used two strategies to identify these individuals. Some species were identified even when immature from non-reproductive characteristics: Araniella displicata (Hentz 1847), Enoplognatha ovata (Clerck 1757), Philodromus rufus vibrans Dondale 1964, Misumena vatia (Clerck 1757) and Tmarus angulatus (Walckenaer 1837). Other immature spiders were reared individually in the laboratory on a diet of live Drosophila until reproductively mature and then identified. To increase rearing success during the latter portion of the study, the Drosophila were fed diet supplemented with ground dog food (Nutro: Natural Choice, Nutro Products Inc., California); the spiders were also fed various insects collected from outdoors. Spider nomenclature followed that of Platnick (2007) , and vouchers were deposited in the Lyman Entomological Museum of McGill University (Ste.-Anne-deBellevue, Québec).
To estimate species richness in each habitat and with each dataset, we calculated individual-based rarefaction curves using Ecosim version 7, with an independent algorithm and 1000 iterations per abundance level (Gotelli & Entsminger 2004) . First, we compared the rarefied species richness of each habitat from each dataset. Then we assessed whether comparisons of species richness between habitats would differ depending on which dataset was used.
We compared the evenness of the individuals among species in the two datasets with Whittaker rank-abundance plots, separating the data by habitat and dataset and expressing the relative abundance (log transformed) of each species as a percent of the total abundance (Magurran 2004) .
We assessed differences between the species composition of the samples based on location (A, B, C, or D), habitat (orchard or forest), and dataset (complete or mature-only). To compare samples we used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), a non-parametric ordination method that does not require linear relationships between variables (McCune & Grace 2002). We log transformed the abundance data to reduce the influence of common species. To eliminate the effect of different total abundances in each dataset, we expressed species abundance values as a percent of total abundance in each dataset. Both transformations and standardizations of data are acceptable before analysis using NMDS (McCune and Grace 2002) . Using PCORD v. 4 (McCune & Mefford 1999) , we did an initial sixdimensional analysis (parameters: Sørensen distance measure, random starting configuration, 100 iterations, 50 runs with real data, and 100 runs with randomized data (Monte Carlo test)). For the second run we altered the number of dimensions to that recommended by the preliminary run and used the graph coordinates from this preliminary run as the starting coordinates (McCune & Grace 2002) .
Forty percent of the immature spiders were successfully reared. Mortality of juveniles occurred mainly during the early rearing period, when spiders were fed fruit flies without a supplemented diet (i.e., added dog food). The success rate of rearing was over 80% when spiders were fed fruit flies reared with supplemented diet.
Identifying immature spiders doubled the number of identified individuals included in the analyses from 402 to 809, and the number of species identified increased from 35 to 43. Of these eight species not represented by mature specimens, six were singletons, one species, Emblyna maxima (Banks 1892), was only found occasionally (12 specimens), but another species, Philodromus praelustris Keyserling 1880, was one of the most common species found in the study (129 specimens). A complete species list is available in Sackett et al. (in press ).
Despite the increase in raw species richness when the complete dataset was used, rarefied estimations of species richness in each habitat (orchard and forest) were the same when calculated using either dataset (Figure 1 ). The inclusion of data obtained from rearing and identifying immature specimens produced the same results as an increase in sampling effort would have done. When the rarefied species richness of orchard and forest were compared using the complete dataset, the forest had significantly more species than the orchard because the 95% confidence intervals calculated by EcoSim did not overlap (Fig. 1, point A) . This significant difference between the species richness of the two habitats was not found from the rarefaction of data from the mature-only dataset (Fig. 1, point B) ; this was due to fewer individuals (lower sampling effort) in the dataset rather than changes in the rarefaction curves. Jiménez-Valverde & Lobo (2006) also found that low sample sizes from the exclusion of juveniles negatively affected the precision of species richness estimators, but in contrast to our study, the value of species richness estimators differed between datasets that included or excluded juveniles.
There was a more even distribution of individuals among species (rank abundance) in both orchard and forest habitats in the complete dataset as compared to the mature-only dataset (Fig. 2) . These differences could either reflect compositional differences in the assemblages or lower sampling effort.
The NMDS comparing samples from each location, habitat, and dataset produced a two-dimensional ordination (final stress 5 6.48) explaining 93.5% of the variation (axis 1: R 2 5 0.796; axis 2: R 2 5 Figure 1 .-Individual-based rarefaction curves depicting estimated spider species richness (SR) (6 95% confidence intervals) for orchard and forest habitats in southern Québec using complete and mature-only (''mat.only'') datasets. Arrows indicated species richness at which orchard and forest was compared for complete dataset (A) and mature-only dataset (B). 0.139). In general, the two points from each particular habitat and location were close, indicating that the composition of the assemblages was similar regardless of dataset (Fig. 3) .
Sample points from the mature-only dataset tended to be below and to the left of all sample points from the complete dataset. This consistent shift in space suggests that there is also a consistent change in the sample composition between datasets. Since samples were standardized so that there was no difference in abundance between datasets, the main difference between the samples was the number of species and evenness, both of which were higher in samples in the complete dataset. Again, the different results from the two datasets appear to be because of a relative difference in sampling effort, rather than variations in species composition resulting from the exclusion of immature specimens.
In our study the results of community analyses were the same when data from immature specimens was included or excluded, and an increase in sampling effort would produce a comparable increased precision of the analyses. The similarity of assemblages between habitats was largely determined by the dominant species within the habitats, and these species were collected as mature individuals. Rearing immature spiders also required considerable time, space, and effort. Jiménez-Valverde & Lobo (2006) showed that species richness estimates of a spider community in central Spain were altered by the exclusion of juveniles. These different results could be due to biological differences between the communities, or statistical differences between datasets. For example, the inclusion of juveniles increased the number of individuals by about ten-fold in the data of Jiménez-Valverde & Lobo (2006) , but only doubled the number of individuals in our study. Although in our system the inclusion of immature spiders was unnecessary for accurate comparisons of community parameters between habitats, this may not be true for all spider communities. NSERC PGS-B fellowship. We also thank two anonymous reviewers for their helpful suggestions and comments. A version of this manuscript was published as a chapter in the PhD thesis of T.E.S. for McGill University.
